Your private veterinarian

Prename / Surname
Street / No.
Zip Code / City
Phone
Email Address

An die

Tierklinik Stuttgart
Abteilung für Dermatologie / Allergologie
Herrmann-Fein-Str. 15
70599 Stuttgart

Clinical History
Dermatology / Allergology
Date: _______________
Dear Sir or Madame,
prior to our first visit at Tierklinik Stuttgart – Veterinary Specialist Hospital, we hereby send you the clinical history of our pet:
Owner:

Patient Data:

Prename / Surname
Street / No.
Zip Code / City
Phone
Email Address

Name
Species
Sex
Coat Color
Chip-No (optional)

Age
Breed
neutered / spayed:

yes

no

Please describe the clinical problems / symptoms of your pet:

Since when do these problems occur?

How old was your pet then?

Which body areas are affected? Are some body parts more severely affected than others? If yes, which?

How did it start?
How have these problems developed since then?
more intense

less intense

stable

changes in severity

Do the symptoms (even if variable) develop / increase fast or slowly?

fast

slowly

Does your pet show signs of itch?

mild

moderate

none

What was first: lesions or itch?

itch

lesions

severe
same time

excessive
unknown

Did your pet have clinical skin problems in the past? If yes, which?
Do you have a strong suspicion for an underlying cause?
Do the symptoms show a seasonal pattern (get better or worse in a distinct season?
Is there a change in symptoms in a different environment (vacation, pet hotel, visits at friends & family)?
Do you know about similar problems in siblings?
Do you have any other pets? If yes, what kind of?
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Do they also show similar symptoms?
yes
no
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Have you observed or suffered from skin conditions that could be related to your pet’s symptoms?
Does your pet do special exercises?
Is there a lot of contact to other dogs? Do these have skin problems?
Where did you get your pet from?
breeder

pet shelter

RCVP

private

pet store

via the internet

others

How old was your pet, when you got it?
Are you breeding with your pet? If yes, when was the last time you bred, when was the last heat (if female and not spayed)?

Does your pet show any further signs (such as vomiting, diarrhea, weigh loss or gain, weakness, coughing, sneezing, a.s.o.)? Which?

Do you know of any further diagnosed diseases in your pet (such as hypothyreoidism, heart problems, chronic kidney diseases, a.s.o.)? Which?

Does your pet show itching at the perianal region (scooting, licking)? If yes, how often, and which symptoms does it show?
Does your pet have ear problems (lot of ear wax, itch, recurring otitis)? Which and how often?
What do you feed to your pet? Is this a dry or a wet food (if commercial diet)?

Have you ever done an elimination diet with your pet (exclusive & strict feeding of a novel protein- & carbohydrate source for 6 to 8 weeks)?
yes

no

If yes, for how long?

Which diet did you use?

Did you give any other treats or protein / carbohydrate sources during this time? If yes, which?

How often does your pet defecate?

times / day

Does your pet drink or pee more / more often than before?
Did your pet change in his or her behavior? If yes, how?
Where is your pets bed?

inside

outside

it depends

Please describe your pet’s bedding!

Is you animal preferrably at cold or warm places and if yes, is that new?
Does your pet sunbath regularly?

yes

Do you live in an urban or in a rural area?

urban

no
rural

Is your pet free-roaming, do you walk it or is it compeletely indoor?
When was the last vaccination? Which vaccines where used?
When was the last deworming / fecal examination? In which frequency do your deworm / bring stool samples to your vet?
When was the last flea, tick or insect prevention applied (such as SpotOns, tick collars, pills or others)? Which mediaction was used? How often do
you give a flea or tick prevention?
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Where there already special examinations related to the current skin problems? Please list the exams and findings?
Date:

Exam:

Finding:

Has your pet ever been to another country than Germany before or is it brought to Germany from another country? If yes, which and when?
Did you have your pet checked for special travel diseases (such as Leishmaniasis, Dirofilariosis or others)?
Does your pet get any medication at the moment? (please list any medication, even if not related to the skin problem)
from:

until:

drug

dosage:

how often:

treatment success / adverse reactions:

mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg

Did your pet ever get one of the following types of medication in the past? If yes, please name the preparation, the dosage and if it lead to clinical
improvement.
Drug / Preparation:

Yes / No:

Dosage:

how often?:

when last time?

effect / remarks:

Antihistaminics
Steroids
Cyclosporine / Atopica

Apoquel
Cytopoint
Antibiotics

Shampoos
Ointments / Cremes
Ear Medication

Do you already suspect a distinct disease?
Is there a special diagnostic procedure, you would like us to prepare for your visit or you might want to discuss with us?
Other comments:
Thank you very much for your detailed information. After your visit at the Department for Dermatology and Allergology, you will receive a written
summary report on all clinical findings and therapeutic recommendations, which have been discussed with you during your appointment. If there
are any further questions prior to your visit, please call our reception. Please notice, that a dermatologic case needs quite some time to work it up.
Therefore, we schedule 90 minutes for your first visit. Accordingly, our specialist is exclusively booked for you and your pet. In case of a
cancellation please inform us 48h in advance, otherwise we might have to charge you with the fees of a possible loss. Thank you for your
understanding.
Your staff of Tierklinik Stuttgart
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